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Lernera LLP
88 DulT6ññ Avanua

P,O, Box 2335

London. ontado NBA 4G4

Lt.phoñ. 518,672.4510

Facslmlle; 5'10,675,t040

David M. Woodwerd
Dlrecl Llne: 51 9.e40.6311
Direct Fâx: 5l 9.932.3341
dwoodwârd@lerners.câ

Ontario Energy Board
PO Box 2319
27th Floot
2300 Yonge Street
Toronto ON M4P 1E4
Attention: Board Secretary

Dear Sir/Madam:

Re: Board F¡le Number: EB-2013-0096
Appl¡cat¡on for Leave to Gonstruct Transmieeion Facilitiee for Goshen Wind, lnc.
Applicant: Goshen W¡nd, lnc,

We are the solicitors for Earl Miller and Marilyn Miller. Earl Miller and Marilyn Miller are the owners of
lands that are along the route where the transmission lines for this facility would be located. We are
writing this lener to provide comment. Our cl¡ent does not wish to incur the costs aseociated with
obtaining intervenor status or any other atlendance at the Hearing of this Application.

Our cl¡ents were approached and provided with a draft Transmission Easemenl Opt¡on Agreement. We
provided the Applicant with comments on thie Agreement and those comments are set out in the
enclosed e-mail dated Juîe 28,2012.

The Applicant did respond and provided the enclosed response. No revisions to the draft TransmisEion
Easement Option Agreement have been made and the concerns raieed by our client have not been
addreesed. Tho draft Transm¡ssion Easement Option Agreement thal was originally presented to our
client is in the same form as the Transmission Easement Option Agreement that is being presenled for
approval to th€ Onterio Energy Board.

Our client does not wish to deal with the âppl¡cant unless the concerns raised in our June 28,2012 e-
mail are adclressed. ln our view, any Transmission Easement Option Agreemenl that is approved by
the Ontario Energy Board should address landowner concerng.
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Sue Tomlinson

From:
Sent;
fo:
Cc:

SubJect:

David M. Woodward
June 28, 2012 3:33 PM

Jgut¡errez@canacre.com'
David M. woodward; 5ue Tomlinson

Easement Opt¡on Agreement of Goshen Wind Inc.

Mr. Gutierrez,

Further to our telephone conversation th¡s morning, we heve reviewed this Agreement. We have the following
questions and/ or concerns:

1. While it does relate pr¡marlly to transmission infrastructure, the definition of "Transmission Facilities" includes

,lattice, Truss towers and structures (see page 1, fourth paragraph ofthe Opt¡on)- I would like to know what precisely

you intend to build on the Farm and have the aBreement reflect that.

2. lf our cl¡ent sells before Goshen exercises ¡ts opt¡on, it is unclear to me whet obligetions our client hes. Th¡s may

complicate a sale of the Farm (section 5.3 (c) and Secllon 1.1 of the opt¡onl.

3. Schedule Bofthe Option does notclearly identify whet propeny is excluded. Thls ls likely a point of
clar¡f¡cation. From our conve¡sation, I understand that Goshen wants the Easement over e 50 foot wlde strlp along the

,roedway. 
The width ofthe strip should be confirmed âs the diegrem is unclear.

4. lf Goshen exercises the Option and estâblishes the Transmlsslon Facilities, there is a Construction Easement over the
whole of the Farm (Section L of the Easement). ls ¡t not posslble to limit the property subject to the Construction
Easement.

5. lf our client or a subsequent owner has a monga8e on the Farm, they are required to get the Lender to approve and

be subject to the Option and the Easement. lfthey do not do so, Goshen can terminate the Agreements (Section 2.6).

,6. There are termination rights in the Option in fâvour of Goshen but none for our client- This is not reciprocal

tfeetment.

7. There are several clauses where our client agrees to do cena¡n things (e.9,, keep information confidential (Section

2.4), warrant tltle to the Farm (Section 2.7), appoint the Developer as our client's agent to rezone the Farm (Section

2.8),etc. ) that concern me. There are few reciprocal covenents on the pan of Goshen. Why is our client obliged to
permit Goshen to, for example, rezone the Farm without even having an opponunity to review and approve the
rezoning application?

8. lf Goshen exercises the Option and obtains the Easement, Goshen has the r¡ght to grant lts easement as security to
its lender. This w¡ll compllcate our client's ability to grant security to its lender and sell thelr Farm as they see fit
(Section 10 of the Easement).

9. lf Goshen exerclses the Opt¡on, the Easement w¡ll be in place in perpetu¡ty (permanentl. There seems to be no time
limit, no rlghts of term¡nation. Meanwhile, the payments to our client ere one-t¡me payments. Also, how does Goshen

intend to comply with the subdlvlslon prov¡sions of the Plann¡nt Act?

10. Once the Easement ¡s in place, any buyer of the Farm must atree to comply with this agreement in writing. This will
complicate a sale of our client's Farm (Sect¡on 9 of the Easement),
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,11. 
Goshen is not an Ontario company. Does your company have assets in Ontario?

We look forward to receivinE your response.

Dave.
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Sue Tomlinson

Sublect:
Atta<hnìents:

FW: Canacre Responses

M¡ller attorney quest¡ons GSH3038.docx

,Flom: Javier Gutierrez [malltoiigutie+z@canaerc,caE]
sentr July 23, 2012 8:10 AM

Tor David M. Woodward
Subject: Millea

Good morning Dave.

My apoloBies for taking this long to answer your questions, l've attached ln a word document the answers to your

questions.
Please feel free to contact me vie emall if you have any more specific concerns.

Javier Gutierrez.
canACRE
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Goshen Trensmission, Miller, GSH3038

Whlle it does felate primarily to transmission infrestructure, the definition of "Transmission

Facilities" includes lattice, Truss towefs and structufes (see page 1, fourth paragraph of the

opt¡on), lwould like to know what Precisely you intend to bu¡ld on the Farm and have the

egfeement reflect that. I can offer to stfike ¡n both Opt¡on and Easement the bracket section as

follows. (which.mav tnclude lattice. of truss towers or structures on the ?rooertv, but onlv with

Owner,s conçent which shall not be unreasonablv wilhheld. condit¡oned or delaved). Other than

that, I don't know how else to address this comment. We cannot say precisely how many or

what kind of poles, wire, number of guys, etc.

lf our client sells before Goshen exercises ¡ts option, it is unclear to me what obligations our

client has. This may complicate a sale of the Farm (Section 5.3 (c) and Sectlon 1.1 of the

option). There should not be any reason why the Transmiss¡on Easement would complicate a

sale of the farm. The owner has the right to sell or transfer their pfoperty at anytime. All we ask

is that they (a) prov¡de written notice to us of the sale (b) provide a warra nty deed or other such

proof of tfansfer lth¡s may be pfovided by the buYer or transferee] and (c) work with us to have

an Assumpt¡on Agreement executed. Asking the Grantor to help us to have an Assumption

Agreement signed is our assurance that the buyef recognizes thet an easement ¡s on the

property. However, should the buyer/transferee refuse to sign an Assumption ABreement, the

Transmission Easement will rema¡n in effect as it "runs w¡th the land", see Section 13 Binding

Effect; Govern¡ng Law.

schedule I of the opt¡on does not clearly ldentifo whât property is excluded. This is likely a

point of clarification. Ffom our conversal¡on, I understand that Goshen wants the Easement

over e 50 foot wide stfip along the roadway. The width of the strip should be confirmed as the

diagfam ls unclear. I will add other markers to she schedule B to better delineate the easement

a rea,

lf Goshen exefcises the option and establishes the Transmission Facilit¡es, there is a

construction Easement over the whole of the Farm (Section 1 of the Eesement). ls it not

possible to limit the property subject to the construction Easement. I can offef to defìne on

schedule B a minimum construction easement width of 60 meters or 200'to stan at the

ROW.

tf our client or a subsequent owner has a mon8age on the Fâfm, they are required to get the

Lender to approve and be subject to the option and the Easement. lf they do not do so, Goshen

can terminate the Agreements (Section 2.6). lf the Goshen w¡nd Enefgy centre exerc¡ses the

easement, then our intent is to build the transm¡ssion line along the easement efea defined in

Schedule B. lt is h¡ghly unlikely that after the easement is exercised, Goshen wind Energy centre

w¡ll terminate the atreement as this would lim¡t or prevent us from en.¡oy¡ng the rìghts

associated wìth the transmission easement and essentially prevent a contiguous path of

transmission line.

Thefe are termination rights in the Option in favour of Goshen but none for our client. This is

not reclprocal treatment. This ¡s correct. lf we cannot plan for the land, we cennot plan for

transm¡ssion ¡nfrastructure and it would be Self defeating if yOU could cancel the Opt¡on with a

FAX 51S 875 SS4S Ø oo7loo9
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30 day notice. lt is though, in your favour if we cancel the optlon because we would do this if we

had changed our mind about brlllding the transm¡ssion line. lf we decided not to build a

transmission line, then you would not want an uninterested company tying up your lend with an

option. lt's the only way we know of to be responsible to you in thís way'

7, There are several clauses where our client e8rees to do certain things (e.9., keep lnformation

confidentlal (section 2.4), warranl title to the Farm (section 2.7), appoint the Developer as our

client's agent to rezone the Farm (section 2.8), etc. ) that concern me. fhere are few reciprocal

covenants on the part of Goshen. why is our client obliged to permit Goshen to, for example,

rezone the Farm without even having an opponunity to review and approve the rezon¡ng

application? It is h¡shlv unlikelv that anv rezgillÉi! lqQl4glq-be- reo u¡red. Renewable enefev

peneration facilities [which ¡ncludes the¡r associated tâo I¡nesl a[e exemot from bvlgws end

official plans under o-ntario's plann¡nP Act. This clause ¡s ¡nc

p_lannine rules chanEe (which is not likelv to haÞÞen before th¡s oro¡ect is built). Anv rezonins

the !sslÛiEgþ¡_]1!c.L

S. lf Gos.hen exerc¡ses th
easement as securitv to its lender. This will comolicate our client's abilitv to srant securitv.to its

r and sell thei Easeme nt wind

Centre has the riRht to Erant ¡1s easem-en

t¡

lender. There should not be anv reasqn whv a erant of th9 eesement or traJsm¡ss¡on

Infraslructure as secur¡tv interest.would comÞlicate

lS Owned bV the Grantor and thev have the r¡ght to sell, tr€nsfer. or use as a.securitv ¡nterest

their DroDertv at anvtinìe-

9. lf Goshen will There

seems tO be no time limit. nO rights of terminetion. Meanwh¡le. the Oavments to our Cl¡ent are

e-time oâvments- Also, how does Goshen

the Plannine Acg Sect¡on 5o(3xq) of the PlanninE Act oJovides an exemotjon from the

subdiv¡sion prov¡s¡ons of the Act, where the land is beinq_acouired for the ourposes of a

transrnission line.

10. Once the Easement is in P

will ofo

land". see Sect¡on 13 EindinR Effect; Governinq Law.

Goshen iS not an On_tar¡O ComÞanv. DoeS VOUr ComOanv hâve assets in Ontario? YeS. NextEra

Enerqv Canâda-ULC. the Oafetìl como.¿nv Of GOShen Wind EnerEv Centre. is a leadlnE renewable

enerAV develoOer in Canada focused. On develOÞ¡nE electric¡tv derived froñ Clean. renewable

sourCeS- Our Canaclian Ooerations are headOUartered in Eurlinqton. Ontar¡O. We are the owner

Ø oo8/oo9

complicate-â sale ofthe farm. AskinS the Grantof to helÞ us to have an agreement siEned.¡s our

77.
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and ooerator of four w¡nd enerqv oro¡ects and two solar enerqv oroigts-in the followinP

Þtovinces:i
. Solâr - Moore Solar. Lambton Countv. ontario. ON. Canada. 20MW
. Solar - Sombre S_olar. Lembton Countv. Ontario. ON, çaneda. 20MW
. wind - Ghost Pine_Wlnd. Kneeh¡ll C

. Wind - Mount Coooe!' La Côte-de-Gaspé. Quebec. OC. Cane.qa. 54MW
o Wind - Mount Miller. La Côte-de-Gasoé, Quebec. QC. C¿nad-a. 54MW
. Wind -gubn¡co Po¡nt. Yarmouth countv. Nova Scot¡a. NS. Canada. 30.6Mw

ln add¡tion. NextEra EnerEv Canada.had six oroiects that were awarded Feed'in'T3fijfl+ (FlT)

contracts bv the ontar¡o Power Aulboritv on Julv 4. 2011 and we have two add¡lional oroiects
(Conestopo and summerhaven wind EnerEv Centres) which oreviouslv have Þ99n ewarded a FIT

çontract bv.th+O*ìtar¿e+€we+4{rtå ¡+Y-end have received the Renewable En-el8v Aoproval bv

Ontar¡o's M¡n¡strv of the Environment.

Ø oo9/oo9

FIT cqntracts awarded on Julv 4. 2011
. Adelaide wind Enersv Centrg
. B¡¡Jewater Wind Enerqv Centre
. Born¡sh Wind Enerqv Centre
. East Durham W¡nd Enerqv Centre
. Goshen Wind Enerev Centte
. Jericho Wind Enerqv Centre


